Low birthweight in rats induced by prenatal exposure to testosterone combined with alcohol, pair-feeding, or stress.
Pregnant Sprague-Dawley dams were exposed to a liquid ethanol diet (35% ethanol-derived calories), an isocaloric pair-feeding regimen, restraint stress, or no treatment during the last week of pregnancy. Dams in each group received injections of testosterone propionate (TP) or the oil vehicle from days 15 through 20 of gestation. Birthweights of pups from dams administered TP and also exposed to alcohol, pair-feeding, or restraint stress were significantly depressed by as much as 40 percent compared to oil-injected counterparts. Prenatal exposure to alcohol, pair-feeding, or restraint stress in the absence of TP did not significantly depress birthweight, nor was birthweight depressed in animals from dams injected with TP but exposed to no other treatment. Results are discussed with respect to an inhibition of fetal growth produced by a possible synergism between activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and elevated androgen levels.